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PITH OF THE NEWS
Iho City.-

A

.

building falls into ruini on Sherman
Dvcnuo.-

Kov.

.

. Mr. Shcirlll's resignation has beer
accepted.-

A.

.

general strike among the plumber !

threatened.
The board of edu cation meets but trnns

acts no business.-
DHov.

.

. E. B. Graham announces htslntentloi-
to resign his pastorate.-

Uavo
.

Kaufman , the cigar dealer , arrestct-
on the charge of larceny.

Real estate transfers yesterday aggrcgatcif-

GO , M4 ; building permits 1370.

Steps taken to make an exposition this fnl-

a certainty nt n meeting at the Union club.-

Mrs.

.

. W. P. Shoffroth charges two claire
voy. ints with obtaining money under falsi-
pretenses. .

John Casson received probable fatal in-

juries in a fight in u saloon on Sixteenth ant
Cuming streets.

Sara Clarice , the abducted girl , Is discov-
orcd in a grading camp near Grand Islam
leading a revolting life-

.Ncbrnnkn.

.

.
Bohemian oat swindlers have been operat-

ing in Hamilton county.-

Mrs.

.

. R. Li. Ware was killed by the roof o-

a dugout collar falling on her-

.lionklcman
.

was visited by a destructivc-
yclone. . Twenty frame buildings complete !

,

destroyed.-
O.

.

. P. Baily , of Bloomlngton , Kcb. , filed i

complaint charging the B. & M. , with dls-

crimination. .

A Nebraska City special tolls how a de-

signing adventurer was prevented from wed-
ding a rich farmer's daughter.-

Ceitam
.

members of the Aurora city coun
ell uro accused of .being unduly influenced i-

iprantijig a franchise to an electric light com
pany. _

General.
The Minneapolis club will not disband.
Chicago and Milwaukee played another tl-

game..
The Fuller case was Informally discussci-

In the senate.
The Grunt locomotive works , at Patterson

K. J. , have shut down-

."Squealer"
.

Smith testified in the allege
dynamite conspiracy ciiso.

The natlonlal republican executive con
xnittce mot und organized.

Fears have been entertained of a strike o
nil the roads loading into Chicago.

The convict labor question was dUcussc-
by the national prison association.

Thomas Perfect, of Springfield , O. , we-

choltcd to death while eating potatoes.
Members of the G. A. R. have been o

dcrcd not to display uniforms nt politic
meetings.

The bark Magnolia , from Rio Jnnioro , hi
been quarantined ut Ship Island against yc
low fever.

ENGLAND need not four an invasia
from Franco when the crack general i

tlm French army lot himself bo yimke-
by n, lawyer nearly sixty years of ago.

Tin : now (Inchest of Hammorsloy-
toportod to liavo made n hit in Loiulr-
eooioty. . But It takes an income of $100

000 n year of American money to do ii-
a ' ' ' '

WHO saya the Indians arc not aden
ingf Iho ways of the whiles ? A U
chief calmly committed suioiflo in Col-

ratio. . There is ono consolation , ho-

over a dead Indian is n peed Indian.-

TJIKRH

.

is n perfect hoglra of the pro
Idontlal candidates. Dopow has got
to Paris , Gresham sailed for Englnn-
Altjor is alioutto start for ;

mid Senator Sherman has packed h-

trunUo for Cuba.-

OMAHA'S

.

increase in bank-cloarit
for the week ending July.14 , was ovi
28 per cent as compared with the ca
responding week last year. This m-

inot bo of much consequences in itsol
but there isn't a metropolitan city
the country that can show up as well.

NEXT to the oyolono , the wooden ra
road bridge nnd trestle pot in the
deadly work on an average of two d-

listers a, week. Virginia and India
wore the scenes of terrible accidcr
only n few days ngo. State loglslatl
must stop in nnd condemn the wood
trestle as unsafe and dangerous.-

TjTK

.

wonder of commercial circles
the piling up of the reserves of t
New York banks. Despite the gro
exportation of gold to Europe , the m
plus in those institutions foota up neat
twenty-eight million dollars. In co
sequence money is easy , nnd there is
danger of a stringency in the'mark
such RS threatened the country a ye-

Ago. .

KxccAflJv-
oIt ib the habit of the American peo-

ple
-

to'carry their attentions to public"-

rnon who have boon exceptionally hon-

ored
¬

to nn extravagant excess. A great
many examples of this could bo cited ,

but they are familiar to nil intelligent
observers. Wo nro n curious nnd an en-

thusiastic
¬

people , nnd as soon as n citi-

zen

¬

is olevalod into uncommon promi-

nence
¬

there is a rush from all quarters
to see him , and to attest the popular
pleasure at his elevation. If the object
of this adoration wore permitted simply
to oxhlblthtmsolf nnd receive.tho plaud-

its
¬

of the people who dcslro to
manifest their respect the Amer-
ican

¬

habit would bo productive
of comparatively little hardship , but
this will not satisfytho

* average citizen
of the republic. The principles of
equality must bo recognized , nnd the
recipient of popular favor is required to
shako hands with everybody who calls
on him , in order to show that ho Is ono
of the people. This practice may be-

come
-

n positive cruelty to the Individ-
ual

¬

subjected to it , nnd is always more
or loss a hardship. It makes n heavy
drain upon the physical vitality of a
man to bo required day after dny for
weeks or oven months to shako hands
with hundreds of people , and then there
are other objections to it , But
the public man who should decline
to do it o long as ho could stand up and
had enough strength to optm nnd close
his hand would bo sure to suitor In pop ¬

ularity. On moro than ono occasion
General Grant was compelled from
sheer exhaustion to decline handshaki-
ng.

¬

.

The attentions that have crowded
upon General Harrison since his nomi-

nation
¬

made him ill , and now that ho is
recovering ho must face the prospect ot
having to go through an oven severer
ordoil , If the many political clubs that
desire to visit him carry out their pur-
pose.

¬

. It is about nil that a healthy man
can do at this season of the year to keep
his vitality up to the standard without
any extraordinary demands upon
it , and there are not many
men of much greater physical strength
than General Harrifcon who could have
gone through with what ho has already
experienced without giving out. Ho
should bo permitted to rest nt least
until cooler weather comes , nnd if the
curious nnd enthusiastic will not lot him
rest at his homo , whore doubtless ho
would prefer to remain , ho will do
wisely to go to some out-of-the-way
retreat whore ho can have the oppor-
tunity

¬

to recuperate. It is undoubtedly
gratifying to a candidate to receive
popular attention , and General Harri-
son

¬

has been favored in this respect te-

a notable extent. Mentor , the homo oi
Garfield , was not moro of n political
Mecca in 1880 than has Indianapolis
boon since the nomination of Harrison.
There is in this an augury which re-

publicans
¬

will note with great satis-
faction.

¬

. But it is of the highest im-

portance that the candidate shall be
allowed to got well and remain so , and
to this end a cessation of the demands
upon his vitality and his hospitality is

absolutely necessary.-

To

.

Hoiiow tlio Inquiry.
The committee on manufactures o

the house of representatives , which was
charged with an investigation of trusts
nnd other combinations , proceeded as

far in the discharge of its duty as tc

take testimony regarding the Standard
oil and sugar trusts , and there dropped
the matter. A number of times the re-

port of the committee as to what it had
done has been asked for in the house
but every such inquiry has boon mot bj
some excuse for delay. Finally resolu-
tions wore passed last wookcalling upor
the committee for a report of its work
with.or without recommendations. Ir
addition to this the senate adoptet-
a resolution , offered by Mi-

Sherman , directing the financi
committee to report a measure to "con-
trol , restrain or prohibit _ nil arrange-
ments , contracts , agreements , trusts 01

combinations that tend to prevent frei
competition in dealing in nrticlcs of do-

mestic growth 01-production , or import-
ed from abroad , or that tend to foste
monopoly or advance artificially the cos-

to consumers of necessary articles o

human life. "
Under the instigation of those rcsolu

lions the committee aroused itself am
now proposes to soon outer upon an in-

vostigatlon of the whisky trust , vmil
the report of - what it has don
in this special line of dut-
is expected to be forthcon :

ing. But the question is , wh
did the comraittoo drop it
labors in this direction when nc
half finished , and why has it withhol
from the house nnd from the countr
information that should have been givb-
In ofllclal form a month or moro age
Why has the committee waited to I
forced to report and to rcbumo its Inboi-

by the formal demand' of the housi
made after inquiries by members fortli
desired information had boon foun
futile ? What is the reason for the lei
of weeks of valuable time during wbic-

a great amount of useful informatlc
might have boon obtained rogardln
other combinations than those invest
gated ? There is a mystery aboi
the conduct of the committc
that needs explanation. As tl
matter stands it is only patural
find the explanation in the influence i

the combinations. It is a woU-attesti
fact that roprcbontntlvcs of tl
trusts have not been idle , and it is b-

liovcd , not without good grounds , tin
mon high in the councils of the mnjo :

ity of the house have been suspicious
intimate with trust managers. A grci
deal was promised early in the Bessie
respecting legislation for thoregulntU-
or suppression'of the monopolistic cor-

blnations , but for some time before tl
meeting of the democratic national'co-
vontion the expressions of hostility '

trusts from domocrntio sources censoi-

nnd the failure to condon
these combinations in the nation
platform was one of its most notnb-
omissions. .

The committee on manufactures
the house will probably submit its r
port of th6 testimony it has taken ar
resume the investigation that was c
short without any apparent reason , b-

wo. think it entirely safe to predict th
there will be no anti-trust legislath

proposed by nny loading democrat at the
present session. The indicationsnro
ihnt the monopolistic "combines" will
have smooth balling for fioino time to-

conlo , BO far ns nny action by congress
can alTcct them.

Keep the nondlcrA Out.
Nearly every ono of the boodlors and

oil-room guzzlers who held seats In the
last legislature nro again bidding for
public favor nnd actively nt work for
rcnominntton.

Title BUK serves notice on this class
of law-makers that their professions of
republicanism will not pass muster with
honest republicans at the ballot-box
this fall. The more fact thai they are
staunch supporters of Harrison and
Morton will not condone their dishon-
esty

¬

and betrayal of the people.
Republican supremacy in national af-

fairs
¬

not in the least bo endangered
by the defeat of venal legislators *

The republicans of Nebraska cannot af-

ford
¬

to load themselves down with men
who go to the legislature to sell out
their constituents to corporations nijd-

Jobbers. .

If those boodlors Imagine that their
record of two nnd four years ago has
boon forgotten , tlioy will presently dis-
cover

¬

that they are laboring under
n delusion. The rank and file of the re-

publican
¬

party in Nebraska do not wear
the brass collar and on local issues can-
not

¬

bo dragooned into supporting bood-
lors

¬

, jobbers and corporation tools for
the legislature. If any such are foisted
on the ticket they will meet with Igno-
minious

¬

defeat-

.Tnu

.

Now York legislature will con-

vcno
- '

in extra session to-day. The ob-

ject
¬

was not stated in the call of the
governor , but the failure to make an
appropriation nt the regular session
for the subsistence of the convicts in
the state prisons is presumed to bo the
principal reason for calling an extra
session , and is doubtless sufllciont justif-

ication.
¬

. Very naturally , however ,

there is a suspicion that the motive of
Governor Hill in convening the legis-
lature

¬

at this time is not solely to pro-
vide

¬

for the most serious omission of
the regular session , and some political
developments are expected. No ono
appears to have any very clear idea as-

to what these may bo , but the fact
that the democratic situation
in Now York . does , not assure
the ronomination of Hill , and the cer-
tainty

¬

that ho Is extremely anxious to-

bo'ronomiriatod , give plausibility to the
suggestion that ho baa some adroit po-

litical
¬

schema in mind to the wo"k-
ing

-

out of which an extra session
of'tho legislature at this time is esbon-
tial.

-

. It may bo , hownvor , that there is-

an urgency for the prison appropriation
that will not permit delay , and that the
motive of the governor is misconstrued ,

simply for the reason that his political
methods nro such as to warrant people
in suspecting his motives under all cir ¬

cumstances. It is not an enviable
position for a public man to (fccupy , as
Governor Hill is likely to discover if he
shall bo allowed to again ask the suf-

frages
¬

of the people.

THE republican state convention is tc-

be hold on the 23d of August. This if

well known to the county central com
mittee. Why have no steps yet beer
taken to call a county convention and
fix the date for primary elections'1! Arc
wo to have a repetition of the farce ant
fraud perpetrated by the connivance o
the committee this spring ? L
the call to bo held bad
again until within three or four days o
the county convention so that the re-

publicans of the country precincts shal-
bo disfranchised by being kept in ignor-
ance of the time nnd place of primaries
Such n course repeated nt this time can-
not fall to arouse just resentment. Ii
nearly every county but Douglas con
ventlons have boon called and full pub-
licity has been given to the times am
places for holding- primary elections.-

PIIEPAKATIONS

.

are now being madi-
by congress for taking the eleventh con
BUS of the United States. It will in
elude such publications as slmll pertuii-
to population ; and social statistics ro-

latlng thereto. In this respect tin
forthcoming census will differ some-
what from the census of 1880.which , b ,

the way , has'not yet been completed
The cost and labor necessary for takini-
an enumeration of the inhabitants c

this country is on a much greater seal
than most people imagine. It is esti-

mated that the population has increase
fifteen millions since 1880. The tent
census puts the number of people in th
United States at fifty million , and th
eleventh census will not fall short c-

sixtyfive millions.

JOE nnd Jim have resumed thei
periodic howl about Jefferson square
If Joe and Jim would display publi
spirit enough to invest their own monoi-
or what they can borrow , in building
on Sixteenth street , they would bo 01

titled to some consideration. But th
eternal yawp from people who do nothin
except as agitators against public in-

provomonts which do not pay tithings t
them ris contractors , is the height (

impudence.-

A

.

LOCAL cotnmporary is very muc
exorcised over the abuse of sidewal
privileges of merchants who have dc

faced the walks by signs and advertise
monts. How would the editor of tin
sheet relish a call from the police t
stop painting the sidewalks of Onmli
red with a notice of the alleged time i

which that paper is delivered by ca
rier to subscribers.-

IT

.

lias boon given out that the log !

lativo ormpnign will bo fought out c

the single issue of the abolition of tli
police commission. This is simply al-

surd. . Butif nny candidate is foolhnrd
enough to force thut issue and com in
himself to Hnscall's pot tchomo
wiping out the commission , ho *wi
wonder whether ho wab really runnln
after the votes uro counted.-

Mlc.

.

. UfcAiNij's coaching trip wl (

Carnegie will bo described in. a boc
written by Mr. Blaine himself. It wl-

no doubt deal with the social ar-

cconomio condition ol the Eugllbh pe
plo as seen through 'the eyes of th

American statesman , and for that rea-
son

¬

will bo both instructive nnd intcrJ-

UDOK

-

WAKKLuy'B mlvicd .to the
council to provide ior the joint use Of

street cnr tracks Is all right , but judi-
cial

¬

advice is a commodity which the
council seldom sees fit to adopt.-

STATU

.

ANI > TKUUITQHY.
Nebraska Jottings.

Crawford voted against Issuing water bonds
last week.

There nro only four prisoners nt present
confined In the Otoo county jull. -

A ffang of burglars woiked Albion last
week , but witli very poor success.-

A
.

project is on foot nt Stromsburu to build
n IhnJo story brick hotel to cost fir000.

Tramp burglars have made llfo u burden to
residents of Ucpublican City the past few

The foul alloys of Fulls City are n continual
stench in the nostrils , and loud nro tlio calls
for it general cloaulng-up.

The juvenile bootblacks of York have pe-

titioned
¬

the city council to prohibit adult
competition in the profession.-

Fulla
.

City iimltes the proud boast that she
has moro local politicians than any city in the
state of double her population.

Two vagrants nearly tramped over the
"big divide" nt Supoilor last week by eating
corn bcdf and barley which had been dec-
torod

-

with poison.
The pastors of Nebraska City churches

have pooled issues and will hold union ser-
vices

¬

on Sunday evenings during the hot
w cathcr in the city p.irlc.-

A
.

German fanner named Hardtllch be-
came

¬

insane at Plalnviow last week and
announced that ho was polng to see Emperor
Frederick. Ho used a shot gun to persuade
hia family to accompany him on tlio ttip , but
wai int6rdcpted by friends ana forced to re-
turn

¬

homo.-
A.

.

. W. L.add , editor of the Albion News ,

had u close call ono day last week. His
house was struck by lightning , and although
thcio were live poisons in the building none
of them wore shocked. 13ut the editor , who
was in tno liny loft of the bain , sixty feet
distant from the house, was knocked in-
sensible

¬

by the bolt and was supposed to bo
dead , but was revived.

During Friday night's storm at York the
house ot R. C. Swartz was struck by a ball
of lightning , passing the chimney and
entering the bedroom. The lluld made u-

c6mp6te circuit of the room , following the
gilt moulding under the border , and taking
nil the gilt from it. The ball , which appeared
to bo about four inches In diameter , after ex-
ploring

¬

the loom and frightening its occu-
pants to its entire satisfaction , llnnlly passed
silt nt the corner of the loom , making n very
mall hole. The loom was filled with smoke

ind offensive odois , but strange to say no
one in the house received n perdcptible
shock , except to the nervous system.

Iowa.-
"Wapollo's

.
city debt ambunts to onl.v

Sl.UOO.

The Witiflola crcameiy shipped 10.00-
Clounds of butter to I'hll.idblphia last week.

The Uurllnntou elevator company has
shipped 'M,000 bushels ot oats iu the past ten
days.

The city council of Iowa City wants the
citizens to contribute S.'oU toward a street
"ouutaln. '

The Davenport canning works have shut-
down until August , waiting for the corn and
oinato crop. I

The now Dos Molnes directory places the
city's population at 51150. There uie 21(-
1fohnsons

(

, IbO Smiths , yi 1'attersons and O-

Sfones's iu the capital.-
Mrs.

.

. A. J. Heikcs , of Biiffalo. has filed n-

ictition in the ofllcopf the district court ask
ng that a pei mni nt injunction bo granted

restraining Charles HolTbauer , of Buttalo ,

from Belling liquors.-
A

.

Davcnpoit ClTlnaman explains the differ-
ence botwen the adherents of the two politi-

cal parties as ho aa-uoticedthem ns follows ;

'Oh , Icpublican ullep righteo. Lepyblican , lie
wcarce two shirtce u week, Democldl-
weiueo on shlituctalleo week. "

A case of supoosed leprosy is reported
from Xo Grand. The viptim is a Norwctrl.ii
woman who has been in this country nboul
two yeai s. She is married , but has no chil-
dren. . She claims that there has been nc-

eprosy in the family for generations us far a1-

mown. . The doctors uro guaidiug the case
carefully-

.The'Burllngton
.

Gazette , which has beer
one of the strongest democratic papers in the
state , has recently been purchased by th (

Stivois 13i others , of Oseeola. Mr. Henri
Stivers has been the owner nnd editor of the
Osccola Sontlnal. a strong republican paper
and there will bo much interest in seeing the
result of his experiment in running a demo
ciatlc paper. It Is stated that for the pros
out there-will bo no editorial changes on the
Gazette and the republican owners will treat
it as any other piece of property , uot med-
dling in its politics.

Wyoming.
The range cattle are in bettorconditioi

than over before at this time of the year.
The Door Creek coal mines at Glenrocl

are to open up soon to bo iu shapi ] to supply
the fall demand.

The Box Elder coal mines , near Douglas
have closed down ou account of a sink
among the miners.

City Clark Shelton of Laramie skippci
the lirst of the week by the light of the moon
leaving behind many mourners.

The Oil Mountain Petroleum company ha
received casing for the mill two miles Iron
Bessemer , and resumed worlrnt a depth o
1,000 feet. They expect to strike a llow o
oil ut l.bOO feet.

The site for the penitentiary hai been se-
cured from the railroad company at Raw-
lins , and active operations will begin ns sooi-
as contractors can iix up their bonds am
get ready for business.-

In
.

the canon above thoiiew town of Basse-
mer twenty cumps of railroad graders hav
commenced improving on the works of nc-

turc. . It is the work of the Illinois Centra-
laihoad , who , having purchased Majo-
Wllkes' sui voy , prouoso to block the progres-
of the "Clkhorn" through the I'latto car
ou nnd the south pass.

Ono of the largest bodies of coal in cei-
ti al Wyoming is said to bo in Bates Hollow
on thd North Platte IJlvor , where veins o
coal cross running north , south , east am-
west. . On ono section of lund nro to bo sec
ciopplng out twenty-six distinct veins o

coal from three to thirteen feet thick. A
expert estimates that ono thousand tons pc
day for ten years could be taken out withou
exhausting the supply. It is reported the
the Shickloy Bros , of Nebraska , who ow-
a half Intelest in the property , are pcrfec-
ing arrangements to open it up as soon c

shipping lacilitici can be secured-

.IIOAIID

.

OPKOUOATION.-

Sir.

.

. llees Questions the Old Hoard-
'Illglit

'

to Klect Teachers.-
Theio

.

were thrci Jiosontoes from the s&-

oud meeting of the new board of cducatioi
held last night Messrs. Coburu , Copohui-
nnd Goodman. TUq .session was brief , an
uninteresting in any way save by the rathi
unexpected resolution presented by M-

Hees , calling In question the legality of tl
action of the board'ity'

, their late election
teachers-

.It
.

was decided tojuotify the contractors
the Walnut hill sflhobl building that the
must hasten the coWructlon of that bulii-

ing, us the board wJ}{ ?insist upon its belli
completed iu time lor the opening of tli
school In September : o

The annual re | ort of the secretary of tli
board showed the following ilguics ;

General fund fTG,5V-i
Overdrawn July tl , 18S7 7907.1
Paid out , , , . . . . . . , . 44VKU
Leaving a balance ! July 0,18S3 , of. a,4? W.I-

S Wilson , the contractor , was allowc-
S5C0 for work on Webster street school.

The basement of Castellar school wt
ordered plastered , trimmed nhil painted b
fore ttm opening of bchcol in September.-

A.
.

. W. Phelps was allowed t&AOO for m-
itcrnil for the Wnlnut Hill scnool.-

Mr.
.

. llees threw the following borab hc
into thabonrtt :

Uesolvcd , That n committee bo nppolntc
for the purpose of ascertaining the time fi
the election of teachers and lanitals of tt-

bchbblsin thisdistiict , 4 nd whether the si
called election of the teachers and Junltoi-
by"tho lata board of education was lopal.-

Mr.
.

. Morrison spoke ugainst tl-

measure. . .He . sala timt sue
uu election . a necosully fiom the facttu

now board did not commence operations un-

til
¬

some time after the close of the schools ,
nnd it, would bo n gicat annoyance mid Injus-
tice

¬

to the teachers to have to wait Until that
time to know whether they wore to retain
their positions Jor the coming year , besides
cutting off cotfsldcrnhla time from the vaca-
tion

¬

they might wish to spend elsewhere.-
Mr.

.
. Hoes thought that the now boarU was

elected to run the school for the coming
year nhd it should bo their privilege to-
elio&so the teachers for that time. If at any-
time thoio should bo nn Incompetent lot of
men in the board whom the people voted out
by putting in bettor men. it would bo unfiilr
for such nn old board to nave the privilege of
exercising their power a year after their of-
ficial

¬

decapitation.
The resolution was put to n vote and was

lost.Mr.
. Parmaleo arose and asked In hohalf of-

Mr. . Goodman that that gentleman ho excused
from attendance on the meeting of the board
during his two mouths' European trip.-

Mr.
.

. Morrison got the notion In
his head that Mr. Pnrmoleo WiW
asking for a leave of absence
for himself , ana Jumping to his
feet ho moved that Mr. Parmoleo bo granted
the two mouths' leave of absence. '

The mistake nnd apparent eagerness
which Mr. Morrison showed In having Par-
inolee

-
away for two mouths , caused the dig-

nlllcd
-

board to * unbend In n hearty lit of-
laughter. .

Adjournment was taken until next Satur-
day

¬

evening-

.PA11TING

.

WITH THE PASTOIl.
The OoiiKi-cKatlonnllstn Accept the

ItcHignntlon of Ucv. Dr. Slicrrlll.
The members of the First Congicpational-

huich: society mot last evening to consider
ho notion of Dr. Slicrrlll in insisting upon
ho acceptance of the resignation ho placed
n the hands of the trustees over nix months

ago. General regret was cxpicsscd , but it-

ivas conceded that the pastor's peremptory
request loft no nltoinative. A motion was
adopted accepting the doetor's resignation
nnd continuing fits salary for the icnmiudcr-
of the year ISiS , nt $300 n month.

Trustee W. O. Taylor eallcd attention to
the fact that the church was already in nr-

rcnis
-

8300 In the pastor's salary nnd unless
means were provided for raising funds the
trustees might bo unable to give the motion
effect , although ho knew it expressed the
desires of the trustees. Ho thought the so-

ciety
¬

should not lot the trustees
struggle with the financial prob-
lem

¬

unaided , and ho felt it would
bo a shame to vote Dr. Shcrrill this salary
and then not pay it. After some discussion
Messrs. William Fleming , II. D. Estnbrook
and H.V. . Snow were appointed n commit-
tee

¬

to devise ways and means of insuring the
necessary funds ,

The question of a successor to the present
pastor naturally came up , and the following
committee on supply was appointed : Mcssis.-
A.

.

. P. Tukey , chairman , P. S. Hlmobaugh ,

George Hoagland , Mis. Cuinnihis( ; and Mrs.-
Hushton.

.

.

A set of resolutions was adopted cxpi css-
Ing

-
the love and respect of the members of

the church for their pastor nnd their sincere
icprct at losing him. Severn! of those pres-
ent

¬

at the meeting expressed the hope that
Dr. Shorrill would preaoh a farewell sermon.
Ono gentleman stated that the doctor
expected to preach next Sunday and
perhaps the week following. Another
said ho had heard the doctor express himself
as unable to pi each a formal farewell ser-
mon

¬

, a-

Dr. . Sprniruo , W. F. Allen and C. S. Ray-
mond

¬

were appointed a committee ot arrange-
ments

¬

for the dedication of the now church
building. They were directed to invite Dr-
.Slierrill

.
to conduct the soi vices on that occa-

sion.
¬

. It was stated that the new building
will bo used in August , but that the dedica-
tion

¬

may not take place till September er-
October. .

Sherninii and Alger.
The Kpoci-

.As
.

to the discussion between General
Alger nnel Senator Sherman concerning
the buying up of southern delegates at
the recent republican national conven-
tion

¬

, no one who understands how dele-
gates

¬

are selected in the various btatcs
can doubt that the number of purchas-
able

¬

votes in both parties is pretty
largo. General Algcr's statement that ,

"No votes wore purchased for mo , to-

lilyknowledge and belief , and I nm sure
I uhould have known ithad there boon , "
ib by no means conclusive. General
Alger is nn experienced businessman ,

nnd nt least a sufliciontly nstuto poli-
tician

¬

t6 undoi'btand that when a would-
be

-
standtirel-bcaror hands his friends so

many thousand dollars for expenses , ho-
is not always informed that his money
has been devoted to vote-buying or to-

whiskybuying for the thirsty dele ¬

gates. __
PARIS. BEGGARS.

Some Curious Facts In Regard to
Mendicancy in the French Capital.
The ceiiHus of Paris beggars , which

was taken recently by the prefecture of
police has brought to light some curi-
ous

¬

facts respecting mendicancy in this
city. It is matter of history of course ,

that Paris beggars have always been a
peculiar sot of people from the days of
tee Cour de Miracles to our own , but the
guoux scorn to thrive moro than over
in the times , when money is made with
comparative case and distributed with
generous hands. The Paris beggars
have , accordingly , grown proapsroub
with the ago , and wo are rather far
from the days of the genuine rags
nnd squalor of Miracle court. The beg-
gar

-

is nowadays well trained in his pro ¬

fession. There is tee novice who bogs
indiscriminately from door to door , and
the "old bird" who only rings the bolls
of mansions. The guoux have a direc-
tory

¬

of their own in which the names
and addressed of rich philanthropists
are given ns well ns the dodges
to bo used for unloosening
their purfco strings. This is
called the "Guide of the Grand Jou , '
or "big game ," and costs 0 francs-
.Thorcs

.

is n smaller volume for potlt-
jou

-

, " which gives the addresses of more
bourgeois people and only coat 8 francs.
These gulden nro carefully compiled ,

and are qonsantly increased by now ad-

ditions
¬

, each beggar who has discovered
n donor selling the name , address , and
charitable qualities of the philanthro-
piit

-

to the publishers for n frnno or
Full instructions are given to the man-
diennts

-

in the guido-books ns to how
they nro to demean themselves before
thoio to whom they apply for alms-
.Kich

.

radicals , they are told , give
largely to people who represent themf-
colvos'

-

as victims of the reactionaries
or oven to thpso who nllogo themselves
to have suilcrcd as communists at the
hands of the Versailles government.
Others nro told what clothes they nro-

to wear when on duty for n prosperous
beggar is supposed nowadays so have
wardrobe. Some philanthropists , for
example , give generously to those who
airect ' 'clean poverty , " that is to s.vy ,

poverty wiih a well-washed face and
faded clothes. OteorH are munltlounttr
bhabby-genteol peoplu who have boon
ruined in trndo , whllo some nro oulj
" fetched " by famished jaws nnd abso-
lute rags. M. Jain , n police inspector
lately came across , in n lonely haunt ol

beggars , a man who had boon n notary
nnd who , to show the olllcor what he
know , babbled legal phrases in Latin.
Members of parliament are , as a rule
a great mark for tlio boggrrs.

Spiritual Funeral-
.Pittsburg

.

Dispatch : Allen M. Linn
died last week in TOMVS towiihhlp-

Kalnmnzoo Bounty ,

was eighty-five years old. lip wn-

n

-

spiritualist , nnd had said re-

peatedly that hp would dunce at hi
own funeral. Boioro dying ho gave dl ,

roctions that no ceremonies should take
place at the funeral in koopiig| <vlt
the orthodox or other theories wliiol
ho 'had denounced. The. obsequies oc-

curred Sunday in n grove in the pres

ence of n largo number of people. A
cornet bund discoursed lively music ,

nnd oporntlo artists sang nnd children
ook part in the cnromonios. A nolod-
plritualtst gave nn address , nnd his ro *
narks bo enthused Iho son bf the do-

icasod
-

that when the muslo started up
10 bcgnn to dnnco jigs , the stops o-

rhlch ho declared wore known only t-

ils father , whoso spirit ho subscquuntl-
ifllrmoJ entered Into and tomporarll)-
09scsscd) him , so that all his action
voro purely .involuntary , nnd bo ronll-
enow nothing of what had taken place
iomomboring the dead man's prodlc-
ious , the credulous people of the ro-

glen nro greatly excited over the oc-

currence
¬

and spiritualism is just now
enjoying a decided boom in that cotu-
nunlty.

--. __
AN AFFAIR OF HONOR.

How French DuclistH Shoot nt Ench
Other With Harmless Pistols.-

Youth's
.

Companion : A duelwns
recently foUght in Paris bo-
Avcon

-
two artists , in which ono of the

combatants wasklllcd by his adversary's
pistol shots. The nffnlr naturally
caused an outburst ot horror throughout
franco. But it has served to mnke the
) eoplo nsk themselves if it is not time
,hat dueling uhould cease-

."If
.

the ordinary duel has become so
harmless , " says one journal , ' 'that a
fatal result causes horror nnd astonish-
ment

¬

, then this means of bottling n
quarrel has lost nil its authority. If
combatants assume that they nro not
jolng to bo hurt , ns they gen orally do ,

ind all the world is surprised if they
are hurt , of what use" can the duel possi-
bly

¬

boV As n matter of fact , a duel
with pistols is either atrocious or ridic-
ulous.

¬

. "
Another journal insists that it has

become the custom when gentlemen
nio called upon to act ns seconds inn
duel , to moot with the seconds on the
other side and BO load the pistols that
they will carry only about twentylivep-
aces. . The combatants nro then
placed thirty paces apart , and all is-

well. . The shots are exchanged ,
nobody is hurt , and "honor is satisf-
led.

-
. "

The Paris dealers in firearms are said
to make it n point , when application is
made to thorn for dueling pistols , to
teach the seconds various devices for
preventing the injury of the principals.
They have pistols warranted not to
shoot straight , and special cartridges
which make plenty of noise but do little
damage.-

A
.

btory is told which illustrates the
way in which duelling is regarded by
some others than the merciful sec-
onds

¬

who practice those lifesavingt-
ricks. . A well known banker of Paris
not long ago mot a man about his own
ago , who , iu shaking him cordially by
the hand , said :

"Is it possible , my dear sir , that you
do not remember me ? Wo mot at pretty
close quarters once twcnty-flvo "years-
ago. . I am So-nnd-So , with whom you
fought a duel with pistols. You re-
member

¬

mo now ! "
"So I dot ao Jdo ! " said the banker-

."But
.

I had completely forgotten the in-

cident
¬

until you reminded mo of it. "
' 'Indeed ! As for mo , I couldn't forgot

it easily I was BO badly scared. Why. I
heard your bullet whistle within an inch
of my ear. "

"My bullet' ?"
"Certainly. "
"And the pistols wore loaded , thcnV"-
'Of course. "

"Ah , those rascally seconds ! They
swore to me that the pistols weren'tl-
oaded. . Oh dear ! Oh dear ! To think
that I might have been killed like n
dog ! "

And the banker fainted with ngitn-
tion

-

merely to think of the danger
which ho had run twcnty-fivo years be-
fore

¬

, nnd was carried into an apothe-
cary's

¬

to bo restored.

This Wns Forty Years Ago.-

Cofllns
.

wore very plain , and burial
caskets were unknown.

Tombstones had longer epitaphs and
moro verbose oulogiums inscribed upon
them.

Eggs wore n shilling a dozen nnd but-
ter

¬

wns considered high nt 18 cents a-

pound. .

Much of the silver currency , ftps ,

levies and dollars , wns of Mexican and
Spanish coinage.

The country retail trade was much
bettor , as people could not so easily run
to the city by rail.

Business letters wore moro volumin-
ous

¬

and formal , and wore written in a
precise , aound band.

There was Now York currency 8s to
the dollar and Now England currency
Cs to the dollar.

The died was more surcharged with
grease , the winter breakfast boins usu-

ally
¬

mr.do of salted ham end hot cakes.
Dinner was simply a hasty lunch at

noon , and little importance wns at-

tached
¬

to the necessity for good diges-
tion

¬

or a period of rest after oatlng.
The bank bills wore of state banks ,

and the further west their locality the
shakier they woro. Indiana nnd Illi-
nois

¬

bills would barely pass in Now
York.

Broad was homo made. ColToo was
frcshlr ground every morning , and the
grlndintr of the family coffee mill was n-

familial - sound hours before the child-
ren

¬

aroio.
TJOVO nnd

Atlanta ( Ga. ) Constitution : About
forty years ngo there was a young lady
in Lincoln county who had two sweet-
hearts

¬

, and not being' able to decide be-

twoou
-

the two sbo sot out two locust
biiahes In the yard , naming ono for each
of her lovers , and believing in the old
adage : "If he loves mo the bush will
grow " and "ncrording to her faith , to-

it happened unto her. " Ono of tlio
bushes very boon withered , but the
other flourished and , In the courao of
time , she married the gentleman for
whom the growing bush was named.
They raised u, largo family , who are
wull' known throughout several counties
and the locust bush f l o grow and mul-
tiplied.

¬

. Time has laid bare the spot
upon which tlio old dwelling stood , and
nothing remains to mnrKthesito of this
once happy homo but the locust bushes ,

of whiolr" there is a complete hedge
about ono hundred yaids In length.
Tills mnv moan to some a fairy tale , but
it is absolutely truo. The lady is n
Methodist minister's daughter ami the
gentleman a Baptist minister's brother.-

HtraiKhMl

.

tin n Henf.-

St.vi
.

Us veil , Mich. , July 1(1( The sto imer-

Tliomn * Davidson , ofMilwaukee , with 2,100

tons of iion ore , wont on a roof north of hero

last iiiiiliC. Tuga me nt work lightening her
c-irgo The steamer is yalnod at $130,000, nnd-

is insured for (90,00-

0.EXTERNAL

.

USE of

AND SORENESS REsifiriNa FROM

SiJacobs( Uili Apply [laiftelsleepei

BOLD BY OnUOQISTS AND DEALERS*
" CHAA.VOGEtER 09 BAUD , Mo, '

THE U , S , NAVY ,

The Misfortune of a "Powder
Monkey , "

Storj.ofnu Omaha Man That
1'roro Interesting Ills Lost

llcnrlnc ItoRalned ,

There Ihca in Omnlm to-day n man who
only years ago was v lint Is teimml ou foonr-

clnmanofwur , a powder monkey. Tlic-
iof a pounlur monkey , us w o understand It, la to
supply muuumUlQH from tlio maguElnc niul
turrets to tlio gnmiciK whllo In notion , 'llio
limn referred to vtent into ( Ho United States
unvy whoii but a boy l cliK Kcd at thut Uinn
only 13 years , und lu liU sen leu on thu oral
shlys ho traveled over tliouoanils of miles of-
oconn and hns been In nearly every port In tlio
world aiul hlH uxpcrltnoncu would ( ill ngood-
sled volume and iiiuko very Interesting rend
ing.UUo gcutlotuan referred to U-

Mil. . Kl . MVTTIIlnH , 1IATTKII ,
whoso place of business Is In loom 18 , Hernld
building. Tallinrlter Jlr. Matthews waste-
latlng

-
some of bin uxpcrlenio , anil being H-

Ccimilntcd
-

for some time with Mr , MutthoHs ha-
nskcd him to toll him now It was thut ho
lost tlw hearing of his loft ear.-

"Why
.

, don't you know that 1 have icsalned-
my hearing again ? j ueu j on did not know It ,
so 1 must tell } oil , but 1 must flrst tell yon how
Host It. "

Tlio two lit their cigars and sat down for n
good cli.U , and Mr. M < itthoM8 coutlnuod Ills
narratlvo. "You see , w lillo 1 w as lu the navy as-
n pow der monkey my duties often required tliat
1 (low a at tlio turret und whllo down tncro-
oery discharge of the gun makes an awful
concussion and to us poor IUOHKOJ-H Inthoso
turrets U was strong enough to knock us tlown-
soninllmes. . I noticed that my cars voro be-
coming

-

atfectod by the discharge of the Rtm-
nory

-
and I cut to thu surucon on board , w ho-

tola mo that ho could do notmng for mo uxci'tit
that 1 had better use cotton In myuirs. I did
00 nnd to that , I think , 1 on o the hearing of my
right oar. After my retirement fiom tluiuitvy-
mv left oar tomlnued to crow worse und 1 los-t
the hearing of It entirely. In my business I-

tiuvol conxldorably and Imvo had an oppor-
tunity

¬

to consult some of the lineal aurlsisln
the country and I did consult them too , und I
presume unit I havu had two dozen of them
working on my ours , but they told meononnd
nil that the drum was entirely destroyed utul I
would Buyer bo abluto he.tr agiilti. 1 got accus-
tomed

¬

to hearing w 1th only the ouu oar , and
had about mudo up my mind that
noer w 013 Id hoar again with my left
c.tr. I became acquainted Hu young inuu
who IH connected with Dr. McCoy lu the
Kaingo Block , nnd he became tired , ho said , of
having to repeat his conversation to mo and told
mo to come up nnd lmo the doctor examine my
ear and HOO what ho could do for It. I only
laughed at him und did not go , but a few w cekn
ago the ear commenced dlschaiging again and
1 vent to Dr. McCoy's olllce to havu It attended
to ; he examined my eur und bnlil that the dium
was almost entirely distroycd , and that lie did
not know as lie could do anything for It , but-
t tint he would do vt hat ho could for It : ho honied
the ear up , and then mudo an apparatus to put
Into the car which he placed there and 1 could
hear at once , J heard a watch tick held nun foot
from the left ear, f oimithlng 1 had not done for
twenty years. 1 thought perhaps It was with
the right ear 1 hcai d It , and closed that ear up !

and I was cry agreeably surprised to hear it
very plainly with the left ear. Of couisdt will
take Home little time until 1 become accustomed
to wearing the apparatus in my ear. but 1 w 111

soon oercomo that. Hlsvoiy neat nnd us jouC-

HII tell cannot bo seen at all. Ion would not
Know there was nmthlng Hi my ear nnlet-s 1

would pull It out. but If T pull it out 1 cannot
hear , so 1 kept It in , nnd I hear now an well as 1-

evordld. . I uni very glad I took my friend's ud-

vlco
-

and went to sec the doctor for ho has done
forme what many another linn tried to do and
failed. I tun more than sallslled with the
w ay ho treated me nnd feel sat Islluil that nuy per-
son

¬

that places him or herself under his ti cat
ment w 111 nrer hu vu causi> to regret It ."

'Ihe wiltcr thanked Mr.MattluiHsforhlsklnd-
ness and aske J him w bother ho would object to
having his conversation published in the form
of u testimonial-

."Kotut
.

nil , " continued that gentleman , "yon
can publish It and w ekome. nnd just add for mw
that It thuo la anyone who douLti the truth of-
It they may call ou me nt room 18 Herald build-
Inn , nnd 1 can convince them that It Is true ,

of It. V'hy J could not 1 oar a woid-
nmunhaldlf Iwas not on the left sldo of him
nnd then onlv heard It iadlstlnctly , but now I
can hear It all right no mutter what eldul nm-
on. ."

Mr. Mnthews as above stated Is engaged In
business u"J a hatter In the Herald building at-
tlio corner of 16th nnd llarney streets , nnd U
willing locoroburate tlia above to uujono-

.TWUNTYONE

.

QUESTIONS.-

A

.

Few Symptoms of Disease That
Mny Prove Serious to You.-

Po

.

you lun o frequent fits of mental dcprc *
sloui-
x Do you experience ringing or buzzing noises
In your ears-

Do jou feel as though you must suffocate
T * heal ) ing down ?

Are you troubled with n hacking cough and
general

Are your eyes generally weak and watery and
frequently inlluuicd ?

Does your voice have a husk , thick sound and
a nasal sort of twang ?

]syour breath frequently offcnsho from some
unaccountable cause-

Havovonndull , oppressive headache , gener-
ally

¬

located over the eyes ?

Do you ha% o to haw k end cough frequently In
the ctfect to clour j our throat ?

Are yon losing your sen-ie of smell nnd is your
sense of tflsto beionilng

Docs vournoso always feel stopped np , fore-
intryou'to

-

breathe through your moiulu-
Do vou frequently feel dizzy , particularly

when 'stooping to pick an> thing oir the
Does eviylTttlo draft of an and slight

Aioyou annoyed by n count ant desire tohawk
and spit out an endless quantity of phlegm-

Do you i Ise from bed as tired nnu weak as you
w ore the night before and feel as though you
wanted to lie there forever ?

Js our throat llllcd with phlegm In the morn-
Ing

-

, w lilch can only bo dlscluuKod after lolent
coughing nnd hawkim nnd spitting-

Do you occasionally wako trom a troubled
sleep with a start and feel a it j on had Just
escaped a horrible death by choking ?

Interest in your calling or-

bimlntssor former pleasures , all Bi.ibltlon gone ,

and do > ou feel indilteient whether to nionow
finds you nlhoorduid ?

Are ion tioubled with n discharge from the
head Into the throat , sometimes watery and ox-

ccusho.
-

. sonietlmcR miirun , thick , sticking to
whatever it touches , hoimtlinei bloody , and
noailynlwujs putrid mid offensive'-

Tneouovo are homo of the mnny symptoms of-

catuirh and the beginning of lung trouble * . Not
one case in a hundred w 111 have nil of them , but
evenonoutrectedwill hun few or mnmy of-

them. . 'Jliogieaterormoro hwrloils your BJnip-
toms.

-

. the more dengeiou * > onr condition.'lhls-
cluss of dlteasoIs tic ttd > oiy succi-ssfully by-

Dr.. McCoy or his nssoUutus. 'I ho many ra'-esio-
polled through the columns of the dally papers-
provcstlils.andeutHhtuteinuUpubllshedUBiib. .

totniiriallythusiimeasglvMibythep.itlcntcuud.-
Dr.

.

. McCoy nnd his ast-oi Irttes UNO no m t nos-

trums
¬

, but euro disease bv tlicJr Hklllf ill ; ombl-
nation of the best known lumedln , applied In
the most nppioved manner , and by using thc-

ilutebt and most highly recommemled npi llui.ces
known to the piofesslmi. Uliey thus produce re-

sults that pfuk foi themselves In the many pa-

tlentiitineir
-

, and woaMsiiroouvrtadeis that theio
eminent pliysicluns arhlsved a success In-

curlng lsoiiso which few or no other doctor *

can duplicate.

JKOCTOK-

J''. CRESAP McCOY ,

late ot Bellene Isnilal Hew Yort ,

HAS

No. 31O und 311 Rarnsro Bttlldinsr

Comer rifteonth nnd Hnrney sts . Omaha. Nob. ,

whore all curable case * uro treated
with success-

.'aN8HITAT10N

.

' nt onlco or by mall. II-

.Olllco
.

hours u to im m , 9 to i p.m. , 7 to a p.-

m.

.
. . Hiinday olllce hours from a. m . to 1 p. in-

.Corrcsnondeuco
.

jccelvispiompt atUintlon-
.Manrdl9eas

.

-i iirotreaud sucrcs fully by Dr.
McCoy through the malls , and It Is thus possible
for those unable to make a journey to obtain

, 11031'ITAti '1HUATMKNT AT-

No Ic'tters un'swerod unlcw accompanied by 4o

' "Alfri'Sn aiould.ba! u Jdre * ril to Ur , J. Creaap-
McUor.. llotuut illb aud-yil , Kan o bulldlilu ,

Oinr.ha , JJtb. .


